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He11o Dear Friends,

Ue here. aou tbere (rh.erewer tlrere may
be). We1l, I guess that could h.ave 6one

without saying because why would I have
sent you a letter if I was going see you
arrd have personally regaled you with my

stories, data arld facts with the aptitude'
daring and precision that only I
capable of.

am

Alryway, I'm glad I could

bring this letter lnto youi homes and
hearts.
Opening up this letter, perhaps you

thought this J-etter uas simiJ.ar to the
past letters sent by my cousins Donnie and
Marie (aad no, they are not the Osmonds)'
That is not the case, Luckilyr you will
not have to read a boring diatribe of
their ceaseless adventures at Lake
l{innipesaukee. I{owever, seeing you are there and not here
(established in the first paragraph), you wi1.1- not be able to
imagine hearing my annua.l dramatic readings of their letters
on Christmas Eve as rtras the norm for the years 1994 through
2O17r inclusive (not sure why they stopped sending them).
Instead, f vi11 take you on a tour of the museurc of rry mind
for th.e year that was 2O2L (otherwise klrown as Coronavims:
Year 2t It 'I{on't Go Away).
Getting started, I need to get this off of my ch.est. I coJ-lect salt and pepper
shakers, driftwood and sea glass. I have not been fortunate enough to confj-rm
that arry of the l+J5Lx pieces of sea eilass that f hawe found along Ualnut
Beach and S1lver Sands State Park during this cal-endar year as coming from
any sal-t and pepper shakersr but I continue to do my tireless research (I halre
identified

several pieces as coni.rrg from Clorox, J;[6ermeister, Gulden's

mustardl 7-Up and Budrrreiser bottles).
wiJ.J' be .l.ucky enough to visit

In the comirrg yearl I am hoping that I

the Sa.1t and Pepper Shaker Museurn in

Gat1inburg, ?ennessee to contiIlue my research. in an inspired location, From
my interweb search., they c1aim to possess over 2OTOOO sets of salt and pepper
sh.akers in addit1on to a huge peppermj,ll col]-ection. During my wj.sit, I

expect to count all of these sets to make sure that th.eir advertising i.s

correct as to their bounty of shakers. ff f do fj.nd that they have l.ess than
the 2OTOOO sets as they cl.aim to possess, I will be asking for a partial refurld

il

]v

of the t3 admission feel prorated to the
actr:a1 aumber of shaker sets th.ey do
disp.1"ay.

But I am €:ettingi ahead of myself as I
ril1 be shariug more about my pJ-aa.s for
2022 (o1J},Lerwise kno,wn as

Coronavirus: Year

I'm Getti:og Too OJ-cl for This SSt) l-ater
i-rr this J.etter. Right r.ow, it's time for
me to take a look back at ory per"orr.l
statistics for th.is year*.
r Completedl on dvefagGr 8L.2/o of
the activiti.es I have listed on
3r-

rry r*eekly to-do lists
a

Listened to L,878 podcasts

I

Read U books and )J magazi"nes

(hopefully reading I more
magazines to 8et to a nice even
number by year's end)
Irlatched 215 movies (including

2 in tlreaters) more on

mowies later
I

'IIash.ed

75 loads of laundry

t

Made l+

license plate signs

In addition to aJ-I- of these great and nobJ.e accomplishmeats
(for final year updates and an infographic on my fLrlaa za?-), statisticq
feel free to visit

please

me at @stealthducklS on Tritter

in January), I have also
found $43.78 in bi11e and coins J-ying on th.e ground duri-ng th-is past year.
?hat's almost $O.U per day! (Ytrat are people thinkirrg leaving a-l-1 of this
money out in the open?) Now I knors wh.at you are aJ.J. thinking

rj.ght norr.

Did he find th,ree bi11s of cumency or only tr*o and h.ow mucb. ia coin? 1{ith
a.ll of the excitemerrt of the past year, I wou1d h.ave lost track if rrot for my
trusty "2O21 Coins" spreadsheet.
Now I fee1 myse1f starti.flg digress and don't warrt to keep you completely in

the dark rlor cause you arly undue stress related to the money in my found
money ;ar (decorated so fancily

by my daugh,terl but not as fancy as dipping

French fries into a Wendy's Frosty bought with. Boo Bucks). So, I wiJ.J. share
some

of the data about the found luoney. (Thi.s should also he.].p you from

spending hours .l.ate into the night cal.cu1ating out what the denominations of
currency were found.) ns of th.e current date, I have found so far this yearr
$26 was in bi1Is ($ZO, $5 and $1 denominations, in the chronological order

found). The remainder of wh.at I have found are coins. Since I have no doubt

w

you are curious about b.ow many quarters,
dimes,:aickeJs and pennies Yere fouad, I
rri11 share with you that the rreight of
a.1.l money found (incl-uding the three
bi1k) .is one pound and nine ounces
(notj-ng th.at at least three of the coins
are Canadian). I am sure that you, your
family and frj-ends sitting around the
di"nner table can easily figure out the
mix of coirrs that make up my finds for
the year, I lfi1l also post the totals on

#H
m

Twitter after the turn of the new year to
slrare with you the fir;.aT ZOZL numbers.
This is so exciting!
This past year has a1.so had me work dorrn
the strategiic reserves that I had
purch.ased back in February 2O20 rrhen the

coronavirus was just picking up steam'
llhi1e I went and bought items such cleaning products, Eeat,
toi"let paper, industrial

paper towels' ketchup (more on ketchup

J-ater), masks and other key necessities, my family and friends
1aughed at me and started to make fun of me. This is just

like they did back at the end of a999 wberr I had built up
strategj.c reserves i-n water, cash money and other sundries:

my

But th.en came the fu11 fury of tlre coroBavirus wh.en there
rsere sh.ortages in many of these items. And then I ask "-l{ho had the last

laugh?". 'Tis I, your b,umble correaportdent wb,o vas laugh'ing in luxury.
Looking forward to 2022, if you are curiousr I am shifting my stockpi1e
reserve focus to al-umj-num products (tat:.ng tins and foiJ.). From what I
understarrd' th.ey are in sh.ort supply and prices will rise. I may do a cost
benefit analysis orr th.is stockpiling. At the point in time when the analysis
is readyr I will share it with you on Ttritter.
Earlier ln t}1is 1etter I shared about rrith you about my mowie watching this
past year. In addition to the mowies I have watch.ed' I also have viewed a
number of television series this year, Uhile many of them are wery obvious
works of fiction,

like Motel Makeover, Storage Wars and Sal-vage Kings...I

mean h.ow am I supposed to believe that all

of this could ewen be

rea1istj.c....butth.ere were a few rea].-.]-ife documentaries that rea11y caught my
attentj-on and surprised me that people rsould 1et th.eir lives be filmed like
this. I am hooked! Some of these included:
r Squld Game (Netflix): I am definitely

a ci-rc1e..,who in their righ.t

mind would choose an umbre11a over a ci-rc].e?

T

Dexter (Showtime anrd Amazoltr
Prime! I do aot knor h.or or
under what circumstances they
found thi.s guy but he
definiteJ.y has a different
on fighting

take

crime.

Better Ca11 Sau]. (Netf.]-ix and
a&E)r: Jimmy has th.e gift of gab.
I am surprised a man olr the run
is a11owing himseJ.f to be
fi.lmed at th.e Cirlnabon. That
takes a certain ]-eve]. of guts or
insanity.

By the way, Ci-rrnaborr

is currently

selling their

"signature" frosting in

a

snovman container available

only during the holiday season,
As many of you knor, I do not buy into

the commercia1.ization of Christmas as many do. So, things
.l-ike Cinnabon snowman frosting container definitely burn my
britches (rith enough fire in my be11y to meJ-t that frost1ng
into a sJ.imy mess; but more on slime later).

Thi.rkirrg back,

there were a number of things I feeJ- the urgent :reed to share
that h.ave arisen during the past year:
r A number of times I thought I had grem.l'ins in Ey
cabirrets. As I am sure al.l of you do, I keep a1l- of my cabinets
organized so that a]..]. 1abe1s are facing out'yards, iteros are grouped
by usage (e€., bakiag' sauce makj-ng, cereals) a!.d th.er. are set up by
sLze. Many times during the past year I vouJ-d oIr€D my cabinets
on1y to find j"tems out of place and labe1s facing away froo
Very distressirlg.

I rou].d later fir1d out that it was my

daugh.ter and not a gremJ-in doing such. a ttling.

rne.

deaa'

I don't knolc if I

shouJ.d have been more rrorried about b.awing grem1ins or a ch.iJ.d who

acts J.ike a grem1in (and then .l.aughs about it profuse1y).
Is a hot dog a sandrrrich? That is a question that has plagued our
nation arrd our ror]"d for near]-y a celturJr ar1d a ha1f and I 1.rant to
put in my tlgo cents (I hawe a 1ot of pennies with what I have found
on th.e ground this year.). For my standi-ng, a h.ot dog is absolutely
not a sandricb. just as a pita' rrap or burger is not a sandwj,ch. I
am fj.m

on this aad fee.1 tb.at it takes ao addj-tional. explanation.

But I do believe tlrat ketchup can appropriately be put orr a h.ot
I wi.ll not raver from th.is standing eith.er.

dog.

---

Another thi.ag I rifa

Ul

lnot .waver

on is my feeling that ketchuP
should be spe.lled iust as I iust
have. ooCatsup" ig a term for

a

f.]-ying cat...not a colrdiment of
great va1-ue and usage.
Now wh.at's th.e problem with the

way I say certain words?!? I

,,!

hawe been told by some peoPle

that my prorrunciation of
certaiD. words is incorrect. I
do not feel that there is an
incorrect rlray to saY words when
we fj.gure in that we are aJ.l
products of certain regional
dialects and our own personal
f1air.

Just like in tb.e

Northeast we cal-1 Coca-Cola or
Pepsi "soda", Midwesterners ca1l

it "pop". It all deperds on your exposure rrh'en you
are grorring up. That being said, I want you to all
th,ink of how you would say the follolring

words:

ricotta, coupon, pasta fagoJ.j. and mozzareJ.1a. If you
are interested in how I pronounce theml please feel
free to go to my Twitter wh,ere you can hear audi-o
cJ'ips of my prorxtxlciations.
is time that I,m sure many of you are very excited about...my list of
faworite Christmas movies. I may not be a Hallmark Channel watcher but I

::'llii''

Now it

think J hawe a fine list of films that can help anyolle get into the
So, without any furtber ado, here are my top Christmas
Christmas spirit.
movies (not listed in any particular

r

r

order);

Apartment (1950) - Jack Lemmon speaks of a gunshot wound to his
knee (and exposes his knee; very risqu6) while relating it back to

getting a fruitcake every Ch.rj.stmas.
Orr IIer !.{ajestyns Secret Seryice (tg6g) - the best of the James Bond
franehj-se where rre see James get married (I 'won't share how that

to IIot be a spoiler). It's one of the biggest trri-sts in his
personal life until we found out more about him in llo Time to Die,
A Year Uithout a Santa C]-aus (1?74) - Uo one beats the rhythmic
styl1ags of lleat Miser and GoJ-d !fi-ser.
ends as

r

il

I

Tradi-ng Places lrfS:) - Dressed
as Sarlta, asa ikyroyd's

CIr

c.b.aracter ca11s people
"s1imeba11" (a semi-spoiler

al.ert). obwiously

a

foresh.adowittg to Ghostbusters

a*d Ghostbusters AfterLifa
Grem1ins (rfSl) - Those mogwai

can get into such fiendish
troublel

Don't €et them wet and

ffil

don't feed them after midnight.
Rocky rv (1985) - Rocky versus
Iwan Drago on Christmas day,
Take that

NBA!

Lethal 'I{eapon (:t957) - Busting
up a drug dea1 in a Cb.ristmas
tree sales 1ot. That is a white
Christmaa.

Die Hard (rla8) - Yippee-ki-yayl
Don't mess with a ticked off NYC cop after a crqss
country f1ight carrying a massiwe bear th.rough an
airport.
Die Hard 2 (a99O) - Yippee-ki-yay tool. Maybe the
cri.mina.]-s should hawe checked John McClane's travel
plans before puJ-J.iag this heist"
You've Got lfai.I (].ffa) - Eel-pful tree decoration suggestions from
Ryan arrd great b,ints on how to use AOL. (My cument AOL email-

Meg

address is beJ.ow.)
Cast Away

(ZOOO)

- lfi-].son steals the movie.

My p1ans for tbe upcomirag year (otherr*ise knorn as Coronavirus: Year 3: I'm
Getting Too O1d for This S$!t):
r 'Watching the gremLar (a/k/a my daugb.ter) in my house mess with my
organi-zati.on- (Lucki.J.y she's in bed at midrright so no need to worry
about her eating after that time.)
r

Spreadsheets! Spreadsh.eets! Spreadsheets!

r

Havirrg fun providing you. with. updates on my year on twitter.
May need to break out my Narwa1 mask if things get crazy with

I

Otrlicron.

r
r

Meet my goal of finding

$f5 in abandoned currerrcy in th.e next year.
1fritj-ng anotber great ]-etter to you a]..]. next year!

I{ith my fondness for salt and

\l

pepper sh.akers, I hope th.at the

holiday season for next year
inc1udes a so.lo Christmas song

by Salt N Pepa (since they hawe
only collaborated on a version
of otsanta Baby" with Snoop Dogg,
Puff Daddy arrd others). Salt

N

Pepa eould write a Christmas

son6 uslrrg: the titles

of

a

number of their songs. It could

ar{L

go something like they saying
don't mean to "Pugh It" but it's

tr

time for their man to think
about a gift for them. He caa

ffi

#

reply don't "Start Me Up" and
what f'm getling for you is
o'Norre

of Your Business".

On

Ch.ristmas Ewer they sing of him

ask1ng "RU Ready" and here's some ttChaapagne". Sa1t

N Pepa have a great "Expression" at th.e gift

and

exclaim out "Shoop" "Ub.atta Man" "No One Does It
Better". It's then time to try out the gj-ft where
th.ey say "My Mic Sounds Nice". And, of course, that

leads to "Lrt's ?a1k About" (rrre11...you knor the rest,)
lfishing you all love and h.appiness lrt 2022 arrd beyond!
Tbe Stea].th Duck
@stealrhduck13
hYd

'6- stealthduckll@aot.com
*

= These statistics come from the tracking spreadsheets I maintain on
personal Google Sheets accourrt. I certify tb.at aJ.1 of the data and

my

inforraation contaj-ned on my personal. Google Sheets accounts is, to t.he best of
my abi1ity and knorJ.edge, accurate as data is loaded to the spreadsheets olr
dai"].y basis,

a

